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Believing in the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص!

First Khutbah 

أِ روُُش ْنِمِ +ِاب ُذوُعَنَو 	,	ُهُرِفْغَتَْسنَو  ُهُنِيعَتَْسنَو,  ُهُدَْمَن,  ِ َِّ+ َدْمَْلا َِّنإ
َ
 ْنِمَو اَنِسُفْن

أ ِتَاِئّيَس
َ

أَو  , َُل َِيداَه Oََف ِْللُْضي ْنَمَو  , َُل َّلِضُم Oََف  ُ+اِ هِدْهَي ْنَم,  َاِلاَمْع
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ْن
Zَ إ ََِلإZَِّ ُهَدْحَو ُ+ا Zَ أَو   َُل َكيَِش

َ
     ُُلوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَع اًدَّمَُم َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance and we 
ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the evils of our 
selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. Whoever He misguides, 
none can guide. And I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ َاي( 
َ
أَو Zَِّإ َّنُتوُمَت Zََوِ ِهتاَقُت َّقَح ََّ+ا اوُقَّتا اوُنََمآ َنيِّلا اَهُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ َنوُِملْسُم ْمُتْن

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be feared, 
and die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers:  

All praise is due to Allah the Most Subtle, the All-Aware. He created jinn 
and mankind to worship Him alone. He obligated them to carry the trust 
and to adhere to the shariah. We praise Him for His great bounty. He sent 
His messengers to convey His revelations and to guide His creation. There 
are some who accept His guidance and adhere to His shariah. And there 
are others who have been misguided.  
Prophet Mohammed ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was His final messenger. He sent him with the 
guidance and the true religion guiding and teaching. A bearer of glad 
tidings and a warner. He ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص conveyed the message and discharged the 
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trust and strived for the sake of Allah Almighty until he departed from this 
world. So may Allah Almighty reward him on our behalf as much as He 
rewarded a prophet on behalf of his nation.  
From the mercy of Allah Almighty towards His servants is to guide and 
teach them, and send messengers to them, and reveal books to them and 
clarify the truth for them. So there are those who accept the mercy of Allah 
Almighty and His guidance. So they followed His messengers, believed in 
His books and adhered to His shariah. Thus, they will have happiness in this 
world and triumph in the hereafter. And there are those who refuse the 
mercy of Allah Almighty and opposed His messengers, denied His books, 
and were too arrogant to worship Him. So they will have misery in this 
world and torment in the hereafter.  
And our messenger Mohammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is the seal of the messengers so there is 
no prophet after him. Since he ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was sent, Allah obligated believing in him 
and following him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  There is no religion that will lead to Allah Almighty 
except his religion. And his ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص shariah is the only one that Allah is pleased 
with for His servants.  

  ُمOْسِلاِ َّ+ا َدْنِع َنيِّلا َِّنإ
Al Imran (3) 19: Indeed, the religion in the sight of Allah is Islam.    
And in another verse: 

 َنيِِساَْلا َنِمِ ةَرِخْلا ِف َوُهَو ُهْنِم َلَبْقُي ْنََلفً انيِد ِمOْسْلا َْيَغ ِغَْتَبي ْنَمَو
Al Imran (3) 85: And whoever desires other than Islam as religion - never 
will it be accepted from him, and he, in the Hereafter, will be among 
the losers. 
And verses in the Quran commanded his ummah (nation) to believe in him: 

أ َاي
َ
ِبَر ْنِم ِّقَْلِاب ُلوُسَّرلا ُمُكَءاَج ْدَق ُسّاَلا اَهُّي  ْمَُكلً اْيَخ اوُنِمَآف ْمُكّ

An Nisa (4) 170: O mankind, the Messenger has come to you with the 
truth from your Lord, so believe; it is better for you.   
And in another verse:  

أ َاي
َ
 ِِلوُسَِرب اوُنِمآَو ََّ+ا اوُقَّتا اوُنَمآ َنيَِّلا اَهُّي
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Al Hadid (57) 28: O you who have believed, fear Allah and believe in His 
Messenger  
And in another verse:  

أ يَِّلاِ رّوُلاَوِ ِلوُسَرَوِ َّ+ِاب اوُنِمَآف 
َ
   َاْلَْزن

At Taghabun (64) 8: So believe in Allah and His Messenger and the light 
[i.e., the Qur’ān] which We have sent down.   
And Allah Almighty warned those not believing in Him and His prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
of hell fire: 

أ ّاَِنَإفِ ِلوُسَرَوِ َّ+ِاب ْنِمُْؤي َْمل ْنَمَو
َ

 ً ايِعَس َنِيِرفَْكِلل َانْدَتْع
Al Fath (48) 13: And whoever has not believed in Allah and His 
Messenger - then indeed, We have prepared for the disbelievers a 
Blaze. 
And belief in him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص includes affirmation along with acknowledgment of his 
prophethood. This requires loving him, obeying him, accepting him, 
following him and submitting to his religion and shariah. Allah Almighty 
has informed us that the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was sent to all people until the 
establishment of the Hour. This implies that he is not a messenger to a 
only one ummah (nation) and not another.   Rather, he is the Messenger of 
Allah Almighty to the worlds from the start of his mission to the 
establishment of the Hour in every time and place. 

أ اَمَو
َ
  ً اريَِذنَوً ايَِشب ِساَّنِلل ًّةَفَك Zِإ َكاَْنلَسْر

Saba (34) 28: And We have not sent you except comprehensively to 
mankind as a bringer of good tidings and a warner.   
And Allah Almighty commanded that he address the people accordingly: 

أ َاي ُْلق 
َ
  ً اعِيَج ْمُْكَِلإِ َّ+ا ُلوُسَر ِِّنإ ُسّاَلا اَهُّي

Al Araf (7) 158:  Say, [O Muḥammad], "O mankind, indeed I am the 
Messenger of Allah to you all    
And in another verse:  

 ً اريِذَن َيَِملاَْعِلل َنوُكَِلِ هِْدبَع ََ� َناَقْرُْفلا َلََّزن يَِّلا َكَراَبَت
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Al Furqan (25) 1: Blessed is He who sent down the Criterion upon His 
Servant that he may be to the worlds a warner  
And the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  

أ لك ىلإ ُتْثُِعبَو ًةَّصاَخ ِهِمَْوق ىلإ ُثَْعبُف يٍَِّبن لُُّك ناك 
َ

أَو َرمَْح
َ

  َدَوْس
Every prophet was sent specifically to his own people, whereas I was sent 
to all (people), white and black. [Al Bukhari and Muslim 521a] 
And Abu Hurairah (may Allah be pleased with him) said that the messenger 
of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  

Eاَو
َّ
أ Tِ ُعَمَْسي ال هديب ٍدََّمحُم ُسْفَغ يِ

َ
ألا هذه نم ٌدَح

ُ
 ملو ُتوُمَف َّمُع ٌِّ[ارََْصن الو ٌّيِدوُهَف ِةَّم

Eاِب ْنِمُْؤي
َّ
أ يِ

ُ
أ نم ناك الإ ِهِب ُْتلِسْر

َ
  ِراَّجا ِباَحْص

By Him in Whose Hand is the life of Muhammad, no one among this 
community, Jew or Christian, who hears about me and dies not affirming 
his belief in what I have been sent with, except that he is one of the 
companions of Hell-Fire. [Muslim 153] 
It is not proper for a believer to deviate from his obedience, or to refer to 
something other than his law. Otherwise he is not a believer in him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

أ ُُلوُسَرَو َُّ+ا َضَق اَِذإ ٍةَنِمْؤُم Zَو ٍنِمْؤُِمل َنَك اَمَو
َ
أً ارْم

َ
أ ْنِم ُةََِيْلا ُمَُهل َنوَُكي ْن

َ
  ِْمِهرْم

Al Ahzab (33) 36: It is not for a believing man or a believing woman, 
when Allah and His Messenger have decided a matter, that they should 
[thereafter] have any choice about their affair.   

أ
َ
ق
ُ
أَو َنوُعَمَْست اَم ُلو

َ
لَو يِل  َهللا ُرِفْغَتْس

َ
ف ٍْبنَذ لُِّك ْنِم ْمُك

َ
 ُميِحَّرلا ُروُفَغلا َوُه ُهَِّنإ  ُهوُرِفْغَتْسا

I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me and 
you from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-Forgiving, 
the Most Merciful. 
 
Second Khutbah 

الَّصلاَو  ِ,َِّب ُدْمحَلا
َ

الَّسلاَو ُة
َ

أ َو , ِ هللا ِلوُسَر بََل ُم
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

ال ْن
َْ

Wِإ 
َ

ِالإَ 
َّْ

ال ُهَدْحَو َُهللا 
َْ

W َكْيرَِش
َ

 ُ

أَو
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

Wْوُسَرَو ُهُدْبَقً اَدَّمحَُم َّن
ُُ 
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All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger of 
Allah, and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah and I bear 
witness that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

Oh people: 

Allah Almighty sent His Messenger with guidance and the religion of truth. 
A mercy to the worlds. And guidance to all mankind.  For believing in him 
 accepting his shariah, and adhering to his sunnah is from accepting the , ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
mercy of Allah Almighty. Just as denying him or refusing his shariah is 
refusing the mercy of Allah Almighty. Therefore, the happiest people with 
the mercy of Allah Almighty on the Day of Resurrection will be the ones 
who accepted His mercy in this world.  So they followed His messenger 
Mohammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. And the furthest from the mercy of Allah Almighty in the 
hereafter are those who did not accept His mercy in this world. So they did 
not follow His messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  
So know, may Allah Almighty have mercy on you, the extent of Allah’s 
grace upon you by sending the seal of the Prophets and the leader of the 
Messengers, Mohammad the son of Abdallah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. And praise Allah Almighty 
for his grace in sending him to you as a Prophet and Messenger. And be 
grateful that He guided you to His religion.  
And know the requirements for believing in him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. And follow his sunnah, 
adhere to his guidance and accept his rulings. And do not have any 
resistance or discomfort in your chests from anything brought by your 
Prophet Mohammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. For it is the truth from Allah Glorified and Exalted.  
And whatever opposes him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is falsehood regardless of its source and 
regardless of the weight of the one saying it.  

أ ْنِم Zًوُسَر ْمِهِيف َثَعَبْ ِذإ َِينِمْؤُْملا ََ� َُّ+ا َّنَم ْدَقَل
َ
ِكَُزيَوِ ِهتَايآ ْمِْهَيلَع ُوْلتَي ْمِهِسُفْن  ْمِهيّ

ِلَُعيَو  ٍِيبُم ٍلOَض َِفل ُْلبَق ْنِم اُونَك ْن� َةَمِْكْلاَو َباَتِْكلا ُمُهُمّ
Al Imran (3) 164: Certainly did Allah confer [great] favor upon the 
believers when He sent among them a Messenger from themselves, 
reciting to them His verses and purifying them and teaching them the 
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Book [i.e., the Qur’ān] and wisdom, although they had been before in 
manifest error. 
So, oh Muslims, be conscious of Allah your Lord. And submit your hearts to 
him. And dedicate your religion sincerely to Him. And submit to the 
shariah of your Prophet Mohammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. For there is no Iman (belief) except 
through that.  

أ اَمَك مُِكِّيَبن ََ� اوُِمّلَسَو اوُّلَصَو اَذَه
َ
  َلاَقَف , ْمُكُّبَر َِكلِذب ْمُكَرَم

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon your 
Prophet as your Lord commanded: 

أ َاي ۚ ِِّبَّلا ََ� َنوُّلَُصي ُهَتَِكئOََمَو ََّ+ا َِّنإ
َ
ِلَسَوِ ْهيَلَع اوُّلَص اوُنَمآ َنيَِّلا اَهُّي   اًمِيلَْست اوُمّ

Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and 
His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [ Allah to 
confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to grant him] peace. 

 اَمِيف ال ِْكرَابَو َْتَّلََوت ْنَمِيف اَّلََوتَو َْتيَفَع ْنَمِيف اِنفَعَو َْتيَدَه ْنَمِيف انِدْها َّمُهَّللا
أ
َ

 َْتَلاَو ْنَم ُّلَِذي Zَ ُهَّن� َْكيَلَع َضْقُي Zََو ِضْقَت َكَِّنإ َْتيَضَق اَم ََّش اِنقَو َْتيَطْع
 َْتَلاَعَتَو اَنَّبَر َتْكَراَبَت

O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us well-being 
among those You have granted well-being, be an ally to us along with 
those whom You are an ally to, and bless what You have bestowed upon 
us, and save us from the evil of what You have decreed.  For verily You 
decree and none can decree over You. He whom You support can never 
be humiliated. Glory is to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 
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أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا
َ
 َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهُّكِ ْيَْلا َنِم َُكل

ُك َِّّشلا َنِم
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهّ

َ
 اَمِ ْيَخ ْنِم َُكل

أَس
َ
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَعِ ِهب َذَع اَم َِّش ْنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَع ََكل

َ
 َُكل

أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَو َةَّنَْلا
َ
أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَوِ راَّلا َنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ٍلَمَع ْو

َ
 ْو

أَْسنَو ٍلَمَع
َ
أ َُكل

َ
 اًْيَخ اَل ُهَْتيَضَق ٍءاَضَق َُّك َلَْعَت ْن

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the Hereafter, 
what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we seek refuge with 
You from all evil, in this world and in the Hereafter, what we know and 
what we do not know. O Allah, we ask You for the good that Your servant 
and Prophet has asked You for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil 
from which Your servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You 
for Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed, 
and we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which brings one closer 
to it, in word and deed. And we ask You to make every decree that You 
decree concerning us good. 

َأي ََّ+ا َِّنإ ِ،ّ+ا َداَبِع 
ْ
 ِءاَشْحَْفلا ِنَع َْٰهنَيَو َٰبْرُْقلا ِيذ ِءاَتي� ِناَسْحِْلاَو ِلْدَْعلِاب ُرُم

 َنوُرَّكََذت ْمُكَّلَعَل ْمُكُِظَعي ،َِْغْلاَو ِرَكنُْملاَو
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and 
giving to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. 
He admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.  

 ْلَْعَي ُهوُقّتاو ْمُكل ْرِفْغَي ُهوُرِفْغَتْساو ْمُكْدَِزي ُهوُرُكْشاو ْمُكْرُكَْذي َميِظَْعلا ََّ+ا اوُرُْكُذا
أ ْنِم ْمُكَل

َ
أَو ، اًجَْرَم ْمُكِرْم

َ
 ةOَّصلا ِِمق
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Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for His favors 
- He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from Him - He will 
forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide you a way out of 
difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   

 


